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That ye should earnestly conlend for the faith which was once delivered unto thu saints.-Jude �
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1 Is Speaking in :
! Tongues ·of God :
..........................

•
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One of the common grounds of com1>laint amongst the opponents of the
Pentei::ostal Holiness mov ment is
-the speaking in tongues. Some of them
get so provoked in their oppodtion
th9.t they make hard speeches against
.the movement, some ev,en attributing
it to the works of the devil, and all
such. Let's take a few moments now
'to look in the Holy Scriptures an·d
get our •bearings, and then let us pro
ceed to examine something of the
movement and possibly we can get
their true statu5. Now concerning
speaking in tongues. plea�e go with
me to Isaiah 2S-11 and here we find
Got! spciking through the prophet
saying. "f-or \\"ith stamrneri-ng lip�,
and :1110:i:cr t�rnguc, will he speak to
this pco1,i�." Auel "another tongue.''
or ;.Jio1:,c-r l:111guagc. hha� been :::y
pri\'ilegr co watc!i many recei,·,· the
lh.1is:11 .,j the Holr Ghost in these
latter da,·; and almost in\'aria·bl\' the
";taff,:r,·::i:1i!' lips" iircccdes the ''other
toc:g11es'' :i,; they b
- nr;t forth in rap
turous r:-ai�e to their Redeemer.
Jc;11s in His parting words to the
Disciples h<:fore Hi; crucifixion. af
tl'r !:e Lad <1,•linitelr 1>romised them
the Holy Gl,oH to not only dwell
with th,:m. hut in them, told them
that "\\'!,en the Comforter is come,
whom f will scud 11nto "'0� from the
Father. e\'en tl1c Spiritor' truth, which
proi:cedeth from the Father, he shall
testify of inc." (John 15 :26.) Tl:us
cle;irly indicating th,at when they re
cei-ved the Baptism or ,the Holy Ghost
that He woald come te:;tifying or
speaking through t!:em for Himself.
And this was decidedly brought out
o., tl:e day of Pentecost after the Dis
ciples (about 1?0 in all) had tarried
with rejoicing. -praising and 'blessing
God, it is recorded in Acts 2 :1-4 that
"A:1d w.r.en t�e day of Pentecost was
fully come they were all with one
accord in one place. And •suddenly
there came a sound from heaven, as
of a rushing mighty wind, and it
filled all the house where they were
sitting. · And there appearc-d unto
them c-lo\'cn tongues. likcas of lire,
and it sat !.!pon each· of th-em: And

they were all "filled with the Holy
Ghost, and 'began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut
terance." It is therefore an unmis
takea1ble ·fact that this first outipour
ing of th«i Holy Ghost was. accom•
panied by ·i,peaking in tongues, as
they- were -all filled with the . Holy
Ghost, and •began to speak iri oth·i:r
tongues, as the Spirit gave them ut
terance ." True this outpouring of
the ·Spirit and Sl)eaking in other
tongues ,found opposition amongst
the non-'believing professing Jews,
and some denounced it, b'ut. Peter
arose to the defense of this miracu
lous .work amongst them . and de
clare<! this to be none other than that·
that was spoken ·by the prophet Joel
":\nd it shall come to pass in the last
dan. saith God, I will pour out of
in�: Sriirit U!)Oll all flesh." etc. No
111is1aking it. this l{rC:\l mirac1ilo:i,
sp(::i.king i11 other tongues was the
ma11ifcstation or God';; Spirit being
po1:rcd 0111 upon thcr,1. S0111e try t.o
ell(l it there and sa,· th,d was all
ri�ht. h:11 deny any r'urthcr m,,nifcs
tation of tongues. O,·cr in Act< 10th
cbptcr i;: recordccl tie record of the
o.f the Holy Spirit upon
m1tno11ri11g
.
C0r 11clius nnd his hon;chold and it
is recorded that "\\'hilc_ Peter yet
�r,,•kc these words. tl:c Holy Gho,t
fell on :i.11 them which la·ard the
word. And they of the C'irc1trncision
\\'hich believed, wen• astonished, as
many as came with Pctc:r. hc�ausc
th:11 on the Gentiles. 'also wa� poured
0111 the gilt of the Holy Ghost: For
the" heard them !.oeak with tongues.
and m11gnify God." Herc_ we plainly
h.a\'e the fact stated of the reason
the Jews knew that God had po"!red
0111 His Spirit upo:1 these Gl.'ntllcs,
"For they heard them speak. wi�h
tongues.'' W·ell, if th c spea krng in
tongues was an evidence that con
vinced Peter and the other J cws �hat
God n,ad bapti%cd them •·wi1h th.e
Holy Ghost, ought noi t�c �amc evi
dence ibc just as convincing today of
the sa1ne truth. Peter did not mis
take what the speaking in other
tongues meant 'for li"e . dccl�rcd that
God "gav�:·.1hem the -like gift u he
di1l unto us. who believed on the
Lord Jesus Chris1." And then �,e
added "what was I that { could wit�
stand God. (Acts 11:17.) F-rom this
it would give us the irnprcssio� that
all those opposrng the outpou1;ng ��
God's Spirit with the s,pcaking. m

tongues arc withstanding God.
In Acts 19 :6 also is recorded an ac
count of 12 being filled with the Holy
Ghost and it reads, "And when Paul
had laid his hands upon -them; the
Holy Ghost came on them; and th"ey
spa-kc with tongues and prophc;ied."
And we do not find Paul rebuking
them, •bU't later writing to_ the Ephe
sian Church he said, "In whom, also,
after that ye believed ye were scaled
by with that Holy Spirit of prnmisc."
-Eph. 1 :13.
If the speaking in tongues was
genuine then, and came from God,
why not now! You do nor find the
politicians reccivi11g t�is experience,
neither the adul'lerer, nor the licen
tious. But who is it that rccch· c this
wonderful cx,pericnce. It is the ones
that live the clcanc,t li\'es. The ones
that arc the 1110>1 spiritual. They
have put "o.ff the old man which is
corrupt" (Eph. 4 :2.?). such a; adul
tery, fornic:ation. :111clean11css. la;civ
io11sncss, hatred. icol:try. withcraft,
etc. (Gal. 5 :19-20). and ha,·c "put on
the new m:111, whicl1 after God i; crc
atccl in r_ightcou$1:c;c, and true holi
ness (Eph. 4 :24). a,i;d "ha,·c renou:ic.:cl
t.hc hidden chings oi clishoncst�·. not
walking in craftill<''"· nor h:111dli11g
the word of God dcccit,f11\ir. hm l>y
11ianifcstation of t:· ,: truth com:11end
:n� o\1rsei\'e� to l·,·cry man'; con
science in the sigh: oi God" (2 Cor.
4 :2' .• And have followed .the i:1j1mc
tion to "cleanse o\1r<eh·es from all
filthiness of th<! flc;i, and spirit. per
fecting holiness iu the fear of God:•·
(2 Cor. 7 :1', and ha\'C qt1it cl·e"·ing
tob-acco, cdipping s1wii, smoking cig
arcts, cigars. pipes. etc.. and have
ceased to tell obscene. smutty or sug
gestive stories. ;'But as he which
harh called you is holy so be ye holy
in all manner of conversation"; (1
Peter 1 :15.'
And arc following
"p·cace with all men. and· holiness,
without which no man shall sec the
Lord.'' (Heb. 12 :H.) You will not
find them .frequenting the movies.. 11or
the .pool halls, dives. dances. and
such like. They do not drink, lie nor
·
steal. But they arc prone
to talk
albout Jesus and they frequent the
hou·se of prayer and take deliJh.t in
praying and singing and t.es11£ying;
and a·re earnestly looking for the soon
coming of Jesus.. Their "delight is
in the law of the Lord.''
Judge -for yotirsclf ''Come taste, ·and
sec that the Lord is good.''

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH ·

. Reports . of Meetings
The Meeting at Bartlesville

Bartlesville, Okla., Jan.tl-This
finns me at Bartlesvile in a battle
a�ainst sin. The Lord is bless·
ing :ind people are coming to the
altar and are going throµgb.
Large crowds. Bro. G B Tims
is p:istor here and he, su1 e is a
fine .pastor and knows how to
keep things toget'her. Pray for
me, You will find 2 subs en
closed.
E G �1URR

humble at His· feet and in the
center of Hi; sweet ·will._ Yours
for the Master and loi:t souls.
• G W and S

stantly. Anothn received in
stant deliverance fr<•m pa i n·.
Perspiration brokt' out 0n anoth
er that had fever as• soon as she
was praycil for. God instantly
delivered llnl1tht'T from he::clacbe
the same night in answer to
prayer
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Healdton, Okla.-(�reeting in
:
Jesus name. I am in II hard bat•
::
�
. tie for King Jesus in the hills of
east Oklahoma among the moon·
Some Being Miraculously Healed
shiners. · God is blessing. Peo
ple set spell bound at the '\'ord
• Bro. Raymond T Richey. a
as it is preached·. I want to cor Christian Missjor.ary Alliance
rect mistake mane in my last preacher, is holding- a Union re
letter I wrote to the Faith where vi\·al meeting in Oklahom:i City.
I said Bro. Cook was called home Se,•eral ,vonderful cast>� lif h<-al
on accour,t of things in his fami• ing have_ taken place. Som e
Bartlesville, Okla. Jan. 9- ly. shoulrl have been he was call h:l\·e been healed of dtafness,
·
Greetings in Jesus dear name. I ed home on. acco��t of . sicknei--s rheumatism, etc. Sister Bolf:s,
want to report that I still have in his family. He is coming of Pauls Valley, was healed of
the victory, praise God. We are b,tck this summer and hold us a . cataract before she was prayed
new in a great re\·ival here at meeting then. I am sending 25 for at the meeting.
Bartlesville. Bro. E G Murr is cts for renewal of the Failh 6
doing the preachine. He sure months. I can't do without it.
God Wonderfully Blessing at Ada
is preaching some wonderful ser First Sunday is Missionary day,
monsunder the power and anoint· our Sec. will send offering soon,
Ada. Okla. Jan. 11-Just a few
ing of the Holy Ghoi;t, backing Pray for us at Healdton. Your words. God. is stirring t h i s
every word of it by the written brother in Christ.
place, the Mission could not ac
Word of God. The devil is be·
commodate
the people so the
FRANK M KIDD
ing stirred. Thank God souls
Judge let us have the CO u rt
are prayine thr0ugh on all lines.
House.. The crowds are so Inge
FOREIGN MISSIONS
We thank·, God for such preach
that we can't seat near all of
ers as Bro. Murr. He sure un· Louis PH Church---------S3.00 them at the Court house.
The
cevers sin and the hell holes of Washington PH church---2&.53 • power is !aliing, sainti; sh nut
.. satan. When he has a bitter i:ill Bartleii\ ille PH S S--------7.0 0 and dance in the Spirit. Scores
·
to give he doeso 't sugar-coat it. . P�ntecostal Holinc�s Fai.th .5.68 of people weep as we lecture on
He just pours in the Word of Valley PH S S--------,---- l.56 �evelation and sinner!i <;ome to
Gl•d until they have to swallow Wm. 1'hiems and wifc:------2.44 the altar and weq.> their way
it .. May God bless all the :Etaith Sulphu'r P H church----.----8.00 through to Gotl, then :iri�� shout
G B Tars, pa!Hor Okla. City (China Homt:)-- 10.00 ing and glorifying Goel c;n the
readers.
Oklahoma Citi·------------50.24 olp time line, I' never h:id bet·
ter liberty· in my life in l?i,·ing
Wilson, Okla. Jan. 7-Greet• • Bethel PH Church---------3.25
out the Word. I give God the
0
ings in Jesus dear name. Our Westville p· H c.:hurch------1.0.
.
l
praise and glory· for all of it.
meeti· ng at Dill;ird was fin e.
Surely God is stirring this pface.
3$ prayed .through on all lines.
People are going through to the
Some Healed in A�swer to Prayer
Have a fine Sunday School with
Lord in every service. Your
60 enrolled and believe me Bro;
, is blessing the work at
brother in Oh.rist seeking the
-CH Raleigh is a real God sent Okl.ihomaCity. During the ab
0 C WILKINS
lost.
Sup_t. There was 10 united with . sence of Bro..Beall. Sh;ter Wil
our church .during the meeting lard. s·b·ort bas· chare-e of (,he
Bro. R B Beall has been at
· e''�f.the wbr,1'ers were
.and on last night there was 5 work. -S01n
tending
a General Board meet
more ·united �ith the church. caJ°leij to a home Thursday night ing at Franklin Springs. Ga.
/Y(c ·are s�.ire pleased the' way the Jan. 11 ,- to pray for a sick· wo· He i� now in Missouri holding a
!sailits -ar.e{ workini here .. Have �a-n, and found 3 people sick 'meeting.
_:�r1;- �s � ad:� god �o�_derfully �odertook
Susie C Forbis is· ·�ow attend
}�,t�\t�itt�-�--��r1ti�.s.•h
;pra:y
_e�er.. s�-.y�-!.,Sa10ts
.for ,our · ·tor '.·each -0ne .. 0Ae . titSt�r _was ing the l;[olmes Bible School at
°
-fitti� ii'a.�'if that G_od .�fll keep .t;ts beaied of4iigh fever and pain in- Greenville:
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rld, and _have ·yictor:r -over exefy�•
., · · oth er . eport rom hand· shake an_d whtn he SP!)ke" to w1:1
· · ._
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Rustenburg, South 'Afiic�--Gre�tjn,;s 'in the name oi Jcsus our King.
I have •been ·wanting to d'rop a line
or !IO to the Faith for some time so
1hat you· and · ,the readers of the
Faith w.ho· arc praying for us might
know how we arc doing here. Well,
-we ·have •been working real hard now
for .$'0mc time trying to ·build a larger
place, and we have had to make and
·burn our own bricks under much dif::ficulties, but thank God we have been
able to get enough bricks and: the
·-walls arc nearly completed,· and we
hav-e already started on the roof,
which will be of iro,n. Our building·
is 60x30 feet., It is my first attempt
but I have had a boss workman to
pronounce it as being 'Very good'. Alth'Ough we •have been a·ble to do all
the work a at very little cost, yet the
material has put us into a very big
debt. However, God ha.s never put
us to shame, lo these many years.
He has foug,ht our battles, surely He
will bring ns through this. We might
have completed the work long ago,
but then we would have had to neglect our stations ail toget4er, and as
it is we have 1been ncglccting·our peopie a great deal for the past eight
·
months.
took
a few days last month
We
to visit some of the stations and we
had a ·blessed, time I can assure you.
Our people were more than· glad to
see us after an absence of some
months. I can assure you that it does
not take our people long to let down
and grow cold.
I must tell you a little of this last
trip. Leaving Phokeng, where we are
stationed, we went first to Grootfontein where the enemy had dealt
us a deadly blow some time back.
However, we were glad and felt encouraged ;it the way the people
turned 01:t to hear the Word. .God
g;ive ns ;i real messag,c t:hat n1gl it,
and after the service we returned to
our sleeping quarters to find that the
,bolder class of the heathens who were
Tejoicing in the downfall of <;>ur
brother there, had made a large nng
before the house and there t.he young
worn-en h
• ad a ·big dance in the moonlight, quite as nu-<l"e as you mig?t sup
pos.e. I said to my evang-ehst and
another brother who were with me,
"I am real tired, but I feel like going
Tight into that ring and preaching
Jesus," and they said,. "A r,c e" (let
us go). We did go, and: of course
when they saw us they thought that
they had pleased us and so began to
dance all the more. We waited our
chance, and just as soon as their
heathen dance came toi an end, we
started to sing, "Behold,He is coming
with · t·he clouds" in their own Iangna-ge. Tihcy thereupon stopped and
gave heed. After the song we began
. to pre.1ch Jesus, of course to the 'Clisgust of many y,-ho soon. made themselves scarce. Some tried: to mock,
while others listened at"tcn�vely to
the Gospel message. Whicn we got

them .about their souls they ,said that
they were co-ming. Of• course this
brok-e up the dance 'and they went
home an-d we went. to bed. Oh I the
rower of the Gospel. We ,had only ,
few hours slecit as- it was nearly
morning 'before we got to bed, as the
natives ,do not s1cep mu ch when there
is moonlight (that.is; the heathens).
and we had to be up early as we had
mad� our bed in tlic open owing to
the -heat.
.
V-.'e held two more services there
with our people, and had- a blessed
time in the Lord, and moved on to
Pella tbut was only permitted to stay
there' for a few minutes, as the sun
was setting and we had a long way
10 go to Coffekraal. \Ive arrived �t
Coffee kraal in th•e darlc and by the ad
of the lights of �he car. Th� people
gaLhercd and we had semce soon
Had a blessed.
ah-er our arriva l.
time in 'the Lord. Went to 'bed and
was up early.. Had a sunrise scryicc,
and one again at ten at the river,
where we baptized three who had
long been waiting baptism. Went -back
to the church and h�ld another serv
ice a:t twelve, and was able to leave
soon after for Pella, where the pco
pie were awai�ing our return for the
afternoon service. We held two ser
vices at Pella, which made it five for
the day, and we were on our ,�ay
lback-, home early the next morning
for some important business. Ca!ls
continue to come in from other v1l!ages and on every hand we hear the
en·. "Come and help us." Beloved.
the harvest tru ly is plenteous and the
laborers aer few. Pray the Lord of
the harvest t•hat He might thrust
forth laborers. Jesu� is coming soon.
Are vo11 doing anything to ha-s�en
His coming? Or arc you retarding
His coming by yo:.ir act)ons?_ May
God bless you. Yo11rs in Hun for
souls.
KENNETH E. M. SPO0N'ER
.'\ND \-VIFE.
P. 0. Box 117.

Meeting at Georges Creek, Texas
Oklahon1a City, Okla.-Just a few
words to the Faith family. I ha,·e
i' ust closed a meeting at Georges
Creek, Texas. There was ouly tw_o
got saved but it was a man and his
wife. Ho;veve.r God stirred that community and we .should ha•ve staycd
another week; if I had I_ am sure �od
would ·have given a good revival.
The meeting meant much to us. God
,healed 01:r lungs while Y.'C ,�ere there.
Our lungs had 'been bothering us for
over a month. I praise God also
we thank the ones who ptaycd so
eunestly• for.. the healing of our
lungs. The 6aints in Texas were very
kind to me. May the Lo�d rewa� d
them for their kindness. My marn
place o( prayer while there was .°�
the side or' a mountain covered wit_
beautiful cedars. Heaven. secme� to
overshadow that mountam
!�mcI
when I ri:sorted there f or P Y ·

�!

!'

thing that u unlike Him. It seem-,_
tha_t I_ moved· up a .thousand miles
while IO that ibattl� Ill Te�as. I ·go
to -Ada, Okla., next Saturday, andfrom··.the. re to Beggs, 9kla., J�n; Zl
for lectures on Revelation. Pra� f<?r
me t·hat I may O'bey God on all li,n-cs, .
Your Brother in Christ,
'
O. C. WILKINS.
Find
· · · . for'·
' enclosed 11 subscnptions
the paper, .

Many Get to God ·

I:

\1/ilson, Okla,-Grecting.s :in Jesus':
dear name. Just want to say that :
our meeting at Dillard was one of. the :
but -of our liv-es. Closed Christmas l
night with hungry souls in the altar. '
Thirty-eight prayed through on all lines, ten united with the church. We
are doing some work on the church,
getting ready for watch night .serv- _
ice. Expecting a great time in the ·
Lord. Pray for us. With l9ve to all, ·
as ever, yours for the Master and lost
souls,
G. W. and S. E. GAITHER,
Pastors.
"HOW A CHRISTIAN CAN DIE"

A friend who visited John G. Bel
lctt shortly ,before his chastened
spirit went to be with Christ, gave
the following account of his ,·isit:
"Sadly altered w;is the poor, worn
out body, pillowed in an easy chair,
but his spirit rejoiced in his much
loved Lord. He said , 'Two months
ago when I felt thi; ;ickness was un
to death. I asked Him to reveal Him
self to me in incre;i ;ed loveliness and
nearness.-He did. He filled me with
Himself-I know t:1e blood has done
its 1blesscd. blc5scG work for my soul;
it is His love. Hi; bca11ty, His pcr
,fcction. that lills r.�y heart and ,·ision.'
He then spoke oi iceling a little bet
ter that d:iy. '13ut. ah I that is no
p•leasure to me.' Then. claiping his
dear thin hands together, he said,
whit� tears Aowed down his face, 'My
precious Lord: J e;us. Thou knowest
how fully I can s;iy with Paul. to de
part and be with Tlsee is far better I
Oh, how far ibctter ! I do long for it I
They come and talk to me of a crown
of glory-I bid them cease; of the
glory of heaven-I •bid thcrn stop. I
am not wanting crowns.-! have Him
scH I Him�clf I I am going to be with
Himself. Ah I with the man of Sy
char; with Him who stayed to call
Zacchcus · with the Man of the 8th of
John; with th·e Man who di�d. Oh I
cross·1 wtih the man who died. Oh I
to 'be with Him before the glories, the
crowns or the kingd'Om appear I It',
wonderful - wonderful - with the
man of Sychar alone; the man of the
gate of the city of Nain I and I am
going to be with Him forevc_r I Ex
change this sad, sad scene, which cast
Him out, for His prcsence."-Selectcd.
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The Purcell Meeting

P· ·rcell ., Ok.la.-An old-time revival
io · P::rc cll is n ow in full blast and t h e
fi r e i � b•:rn i ng a n d sot1ls going
t h ro;:gh in the old-fa s h :onec way.
Th ey opened up a mission here a n d
I came a week ago, a n d turned loose
on old split foot. And God is send
ing Jl• ;, streak of glory t h rough the
town. Several got saved a n d sancti
fi ed and the altar i s · tu-II every n ight.
The mis sion was not l arge enough to
J-,o!d t�e nowd c and the Lor d put it
o n Bro. V,.T. H. Pollock's h eart to en
la rcr� it . so we did, and no•:; it i s not
l a rge eno11gh yet : not standing room
h a rdly. God i s giving old Purcell
a c!e:ining np among Holiness pro
fessors and sinners are p l t:nging in
and weoping their way to .t h e Cro ss,
and 1::i s t night there was half of the
-p eople th ere crying and weeping
wh i!e I w� s del i\"Crinft t h e message
on the Prodigal Son. The altar c2II
was made a n d the ?. ltar was rushed
and crowded ; mothers and fathers
a n d boys a nd girl s wer e . in th ere
weening th eir way to t h e Cro H. Pray
for t h i ; place, saints. that Pentecost
w i l l· be esta b l i s hed here a n d stay u n 
t i l -l e ; · • s co:n es. I can give a full r e
por't a f : c r t h e meeting closes. Pray
f e r' me t h a t God will use m e here.
E. M. OFFUTT.
Hon:c '1 '1 r: r e s s . nox 68, SPlphur, Ok.

Al Mou:i!ain Park
� ! c, • :; : :'. i 1! P ·: r 1.: (J t l a .--Gr tc � i n g s t !"'I
t l· c d e a r r� ; 1 :, rc-:i d c r ; i n t h e :1:t!'.tc o i
c, - - r ! .0 r : ! e n c. '- � ··i o ·:r J c ; , ! ; Cl r r i ; t ,
. , . , . ., i · · : • ,, , c t h � ,) :d: t h i s w o r l d lo t: s
i f ,,· c ...- i ! ' ,,-n·c H i m a :i'd do H i _; b ! c s 
s c � II' "' o • a i , c GN!. I am , o glad
; , . ,, l ! � •. e r g-:1 1·c n l \" h ea r t to God ,
,, , . i.. C1 � - , · ,,: r! ,�-� c fr:-. :.. a l i f e o f :-; i : 1 .
pr� i � c G .-'.' , � ? d ' d r: 1 :� r: t i ti c d ?n� \\' i t � :
· , · • ;. , ,., · • i ! ,:: ,•· -· C· ,·i , t a s a sc�o:1d
d t , i t • · ·- -r, i k p f r.--;--� c � . glory t0 Gcid.
<11:d � i t c r t h a t l". ;1 t i �cd m e ,·: i t h t h e
' ' :il · · -r-: · ·-=' - � · �· j - - , ; :- c c·:irl 1..• 11cc o f
s!1�� k i : ' 2 i,� a t ' � c r t o:� "!'\I C S . pr 1 i �. c G0d
f�, ,·,- � , · , • , ,:-, r e :1 : 1d ! i•:cl t h e jor -hcl l s
r i o r- i n :.. : : , ;�q· -: o·. · ! j ; '" -:t n a ,Y . S:1.i11 t s .
I lov; t !• i _; {v? ,· or " !,ol i n c 5 ; w i t h all
,n· !· e.� n . p r ;i. i ·; e Go.� . h r, e t s better
c-v·e-�,· ,! ,. ,. �nd I fee\ :norc d � tcrmincd
to _!iee:) · t r a v c ! l i n g- t!) e h igh way_ o f
hol : n c ; s n�orc r n d more a l l t h e time,
v.lon· t o Gort I b:ow t h a t it won't
l;� {· c,v lon P.; u n t i l we arc g-oing to
leave t h i s old e a r t h . praise God. a n d
n'<'�t J ,• , , . ; i n the �k·y. Ille 5 s t h e
n a m e o f t h e Lord. Sa in ts, I a m long
i r: � for t h e appea r a n ce o f Jesus, bless
H is name.
,P. ,·oi · · cr M tt rr clo,ed a t 1(ottn tain
Park last n igh t . \Ve h:\d a good
mcrt i n c- :on,,ic.ering t h e h.:d weat h e r ,
the Loid wa� with ·u ! . a n d B ro. M ttrr
ccr tainlv· did give out t h e Vlord in its
pur ity, praise God.• T h e r e W.lS n o
compromi, i11g w!, a t •� ver, glorv t o God
B ro. :\I 1:rr ca me cl own on wor l :i l i n P.SS,
and this o n e-God rel igio n, li n i � h ecl
work, new liR"h t and a ll t h e false doc
trines the devil is peddling around in

t h c�.e last days, and' o f course t h e
d evil got •n;Jad, but . Bro._ : M urr
preached s t ra igh t a n d clean J u s t t h e
s � m c, pr;, ise Goe) forever more. That
kind of preaching j u-st suits m-c,_ glory
to Goel. I· pr;i ise God for bei:-tg roo'tcd
a n d grou n ded and clearly C j �n•blish cd
i r. t h e dcx:tdne of J e s us Christ, a n d !
am crying out for �!-l e o'!d :;tr:l ig!: t
paths. I have n ever been s id e-tracked
by any kind of fals e do:-trine yet. and
I n ever · el'pect to he ror God's \-\'orrl
i1 100 ,p l a i n for 111e to ever give over
t o fol.-.e doctrines, praise God a n <l the
Lamb forever.
There were four �aved, four sane
I ificd, and one rec�i,·ed t h e baptism
d1:ring the meeting, and other people
were s ti rred. a nd "'h en B ro. M u rr
corr:es •ba ck next summer with h i s tent
I bel ieve a great work will be do,; e.
\Veil, I t r u ly love t h i s way best of
a l l. I a m looking for Jesus to soon
come. Pray for me; s a ints, t h a t I w i l l
ever keep h umble a t t h e feet of Jesu�
a n d do His blessed will. Pray for tre
Motin tain Park s a int s . Your sister in
t h e work of t h e Lord.
IVA SPARKS.

Reagan , Okla.-I ;,va nt to praise
God t h i s morning for victory o,· er
sin. I j us t feel good in my sottl be
cause I know that the Lord i s with
, • s . I [)raise Him for salvation d.e cp
down in my soul t h a t I can enjoy
each and every day of my life. ).[y
h 1 1 e h a n d a n d I haven't been in t h i s
,·:av v e ry long. La st J u l y B ro. Fer
guson h e l d a m ee ti n g- at Reagan :i n cl
,•:,:- wen t . a n cl t h e Lord �ot ho!� oi
u s aud I thank and [) raise Go!: ior
; e n d i n g Bro. Ferg\t son to Re;i g,. :: .
Goel �t• r i: h· did h! cs s h i m i n g- : ,-i:1;:
011t the \\'ord.
\\ · � h ;i ,•e !1 ;id a g ! o ricH1 s m t! c t : 1 1 :;
T'i·ov. j u s t o n e \\' C �� k ' :'\ i�: c t· t � n � . l� ,- '
F(·r�•11 ;0n a n cl B r o . O ff·. '. t l h o.;. d i t . :; n ri
. · ·. c ··r.,,r d .s t;rcly d i d b l c , ; t h <! m i!: p i ·, .
i n � o u t t h e \\" ord. O ti � r,r t \\'0 g J t
� ;1�.- ·:'l� ;1 :, d o n e go t 3 J 11 c : i fi c d a n d �0:��-�
t '. 1 :· t -.n:-� · : l d n "t g i ,·c 11:1. Pr�_ _!:-:r G,:v\
f ,-, ;- i t: r h prc�c!1 c ; s � $ L, ro. 1 · 1.: r � u : ;.') •�
\\', . :;; cwcd er • :·
· ,,, 1 -: r r:, n :Y H I .
c i: t· r,· l 1 f r o n1 Rl'� g-;,,?1 to Tro., ·. R :� d
.:,:, � n c n· m e m be r a d d e d . Cam•: i n i r :., -�
;- : :• o : d . P r:iv for 1 1:- h t!� c :,, t T r....1:•:.
\\"c :�:1 \·t� o n h: ci�h t !�' l�!:�·� , c�·!- in C' :�r
c 1 : �!rc; h . B ro. ' Ferf!t1 � o n : $ our [) i\ :O: t 0 r.
::-,,:o\\' as w e a r c new 1:1c::1 hc:- 5, I :1 ; k
t h :: p r.·, v c r s . I a m cl c 1 .. r 1 n i 1 1 c d to h(• ! <l
O \ : t i 0 ·t h e e n d . glory to G0cl . ; l o w
I do l o v e H i ! n toniah t . S a ved a ·:d
s � n c t i li ecl. and fil lr.d with t h e HL,ly
G!1 o s t . Yo•!r brother a n d s i s t er,
JOHN AND M ACD I3 ROCK.

�=

Oakbnd, Okla.-! ·feel like praising
the Lord this morni ng. I am .so gl:id
t h a t salva t ion i s free to a ll that wiH
rccei-,·e it. Glad to know t h a t I w_a s
r- icked 1tf). cl eaned up, ;i n d p u t on l r ! C
righ t roa d . b l e s s the dear n a m e of t h e
Lord. It m a k e s me f e e l s a d t o ½n�w
t h a t t h e re are so many peop l e livrng
in 5in. [t look s like t h e y can't 11 1\
�crsta n d . I h a v e not took my med1c i !' c in over a yea r, and I u_se to
: :, i n k t h at I could not live without
:�,edicine, a n d n ow I don't see ho w
I l i ved w i t hout t h e Lord. Of cour;c,

It was t h e Lord's _ _will that I Uvc-d. . I'.
h_a ve h uslband, clild_r en,_ brothers·ia. n, d·
sisters that a rc out m sin, and I wa·nt
the prayc �s of the sa ints that· · t h ey ·
ma,y be redeem ed before it • is · too ·
la le. I •be l i eve , i n t h e �- ea linl" fi•s t a s
well a s I d o in th e saving power:
B ro. E. M. O ffutt was th e first one
I heard pre·ach t h e· Word straight:
Sister A n n i e Carmai;:k was the first
one thait I eve r heard spea k in. other
tongues\ a n-d I t h·a n k t h e Lord for
s end ing t h em to Oa kla nd. Pray for
me. Your s i ster i n Christ.
MATTIE P RIDDY.

DYING WORDS OF CHRISTIANS

Let Me Die the Death of
. and Let My Last End

the Righteous
Be Like His

·I
:!:1

"The best of a l l , God is wit� us�• \
-John Wes ley.
"The chariot h a s come, and I am
rea-dy to step i n ."-Jordan Antle.
"How :bright the room ! how full
of �ngcls."-Mart ha McCracken.
"Etern ity roll s up b e fore me like a
sea of glo ry."-Marga ret Prior.
"Tt is •hel ter for me t o be d issolved,
t h a t I may ·be w i t h Jesu s."-Cownl ey.
"Oh, how b ea u dful ! t h e opening
!, ea,·-c n s :u-ound m e s h i n e."-Ph i l i p
Heck.
"I am .sweeping t h ro11gh the ga tes.
w � � •· c•' i n the Tl l oo��p f the La mb."
.'\ l ford Cook m a n . :.,i' ·
:.
" ! wish I h � d t il e power o i writ
i n g. [ wc, · !cl cl c ,c r i b e: h o w pleasant it
i , to die."--Dr. C1dlen .
"C;;n t l• i s h e <l e a t !1 ? \\'hv. i t i ;
h c n i: r t b a n J i ,· i : i q_ ! T e l l t h c1i1 I d i e
h :: p p y i�, J c rn s ."-A rt h ur Lytii.
.. I do •:l'! :11 ::1 e r ! '.! i : : t n T h ,· h a 11 d s . 0
Lt'lrd J � s;:; C!, !· i q ! :i:y , ;> i rit which
t ! :n 11 l; a ; t r e d e � ! , : d ."-J ol: :1 H 11ss.
"O F a t h er. r b l e s s t h e e t l•a t thot!
h n -; cc1·1 :� :·.-d n � c \\'o r t !1 y to recc i\' c
111y p 0 r t i o 11 :1 11•0 ng t h c- 11 11111 bcr o f
martyrs."-Polyca rp. 011 t h e func:ral
pyre �s t h e y w�re re:.<lr to lighten
t l• e fi re 10 ·h t•rn h i m a l i \·e fo r the
Go.;pel's sake.
"[ am a w i t n e s s tha t t h e B lood of
Christ docs c l e a n 5 e from all sin. Oh,
the good n e s s .o f God to a poor �in
ner ! Th e Lord h a s fi n i s h e d his work,
h a s clean·sed m e , and fi l led me with
h i s ,fu l n c ss. 0 1:. what a wc: r,: h l of
glory will t h a t be since thy weight
, now so great."
of grace. 0 Lord. is
Duncan Wrigh t.

"I know I am dying, but my death- ·
·bed is a hed- o f ros e s ; I have n o
thorns pla n ted upon my dying pillow.
Henvcn already is begun ; everlastii:ig
lift is won, is won, is won I I die a
sa fe, easy, •h appy death. Thou, My
God, a rt presen t ; · I know. I feel tl, ou
a rt. Prec ious J�sus I Glory, glory
·be to God."-Pawson.
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it:;;:_;/:::.-:_:·· '.-_:·�·:spite of every thing. Some t.ime can ge.t" a preacher to preach for
7·_:{l�!8se'tarn Out the Spider
.•... · - .
1
:)���!'�
-..
__ -·

(?i;>.�;f�r-Paul Redwood of Bris!�!i _-En'glind, a _Hebrew Chri�ttheme Ill
:�a�·;,'�w�os� _collhn�al
.· ·preaclnne 15 d eliverance from
:the,_'' 'ol<I man. 11 't�ld us that at
one time he went to a Method ist
When they
_ prayer .meetine-,
· £'Ot down to prayer, they began
to follow one another in their
petitions, and first one in the
course of his prayer asked the
Lord to clear the' cobwebs from
their minds. A second prayed,·
'O Lord, clear O\:lt the cobwebs.'
Then._a third began to ask the
Lord to clear away the · cobwebs
Several more folfrom him.
lowed in this •train, and the little Jewish pastor began to feel
stirred within, and at last he
c· ould stand it no longer, and ho
�ried-out, "O Lor<I, please turn
out the spider. "-Selected.

\

I

Praise the Lord, let every
thing that bath breath praise
the Lord.-Ps. 150;6. I just
want to sound a note of praii;e
for my blessed Saviour. I love
Him. I thank and praise Him
for full and free salvation glory
to God, hallelujah. Praise the
Lord, I am so glad that I can
say I am saved, sanctified and
have got the ·Holy Ghost just
now. Praise His dear nam«.
All you Faith readers pTIIJ' that
God will make a minister out of
me to preach to this lost and dy
ing world, it needs lots of minis
ters to preach the real Gospel.
So pray th-at I may hep in the
Lord 's will. Praise the Lord
He is coming soon. Your broth
C E RAYFIELD
er in Christ,
Ponca City, Okla.-Dear Faith
family. I truly thank the dear
Lord this evening for all His
e-oodness to me. I am so glad I
ever gave my life to Jesus, said
yes to His will to go all the way.
Oh I feel encourae-ed to pres■ the
.battle on and Jin for Jesus in

=

us. S_o I am _glad that J am
still �� ved , sanctified and bap,r
tzed wtth the sweet Holy Ghost, j
_
and det ermined to eo atl the 1
way with Jesas by His help. -So j
I ask the prayers of all the !
·sa�nts for me. and husbll'nd an d j
child ren that_'� e may ever stand �
true to Jesus and do His wih g
and bring our 2 • child ren up in �
the way the Lord would have
them to go. From your Sister
and Brother in Christ. ·
Okl a. J an. 6. -Greetvanoss.
·
MRS OLLIE and
ings in Jesus dear.name. I want
NxwToN. WILLIAMS.
to praise God this morning· for
salvation. I want to thank God
for e ver saving me from sin,
Okemah, Okla.-Four weeks
bless His name. I have found
glory all along the way, since ago )a.st.Wednesday night as we
Jesus came into my heart and were coming hom e from church
saved my soul, glory to God . � I at Oriental our team r�n away
want to say I sure thank God as result of a pin comir.g out of .
for sendine Bro. Pinkston down the cle\'icc, and the single tree
here to Happy Hollow. H, sure fell on the mule's heels and scar•
did preach the Word straight e� her, and I was thrown from
and clean, for which we thank the wagon and it run over my
God. I do enjoy going to hear knee and foot and I cannot walk
a preacher that will hew to the yet without crutcheir-; I can·1 see
line, thank God. If the word ..that it has improved a ui1 fur a
hits me I can say, amen, preach week or two. I went to church
it, thank Go9, There is always last Sund11y by having help and
a limb up higher and as Jong as my• knee was worse Monday. I
we serve God we can always be ·request all th e saints who read
able to climb up higher. ·we thi:s to please pray that God wiil
sure did regret to see Bro. Pink heal me if it be His will to do �o.
ston leave, but just prny that Some tell me thitt I may be a
God will send hiw back soon to cripple fur life, I want to believe
hold us a meeting. 1 wouldn't I will get.well. Pray that I will
mind to walk 4 miles again to have mor e faith and cuJJfidence
hear some more good preaching in Goo. Your sister iu Christ,
for it is .food to our souls, and I saved, sanctified and sreking the
believe Bro. Pinkston is a man Holy Ghost.
MRS. EULA SUTTON
of God. We all learned to lov e
him and I hope he will come
back again soon. Oh thank Go<l
SONG BOOKS
my heart goes out foe the lost
and I want to ask all the saints
Any one desiring Song Books
to help me pray for my loved sen? to _Dan T. Muse, 526 West
one s that tbey will s1:e'1< God be- C�llfor1;:ua, _Oklahoma City, 0kla.
fore it is too late. I just want His Voice tn Song, Pentecostal
to say before I -close that we Power (;omplete �nd Songs of
h ave got our Sunday school or- Revival Power ind Glory, 35c.
each, $3. 75 per dozen.
ganized at Happy Hollow now.
�ongs af the Coming Kine-,
prayer meeting every Sund a Y Wmsett's latest book 12.75 per
night, and service every time we dozen,
the.trials are bard andJhe way
looks d�rk but I am elad Jesus
will carry us 'through and hring
us out witk _victou in•our souls.
Ob I am determined to live for
Him and be ready when He comes
or calls for me. · Pray for me
saints that I will do the Lord's
will. Saved,' sanctified an d the
Hol y GhoSt abides.
· ETHEL HARDY
------------

:·��;�[;��?:•_-�·<·..· �\_-:�-· T�?-�����-���!�����S��������'.�����- -:.-·.'.,;
"··. Aboat.Loc'�l• Church Crnfererices
· ·
. .

.· be considtred' openly in th e Bro.JP Pinksto�:_of

-Se�inot'e:.

. Church Conferen�e-tb_�t has n.ot �kla., af South Broadw_aj,-.Mis:
. To the pastors-�f Oklaho_l].la gone before �he Offiwrl Board . s10n.
The true .Gosp e l wenf
Con!erence. Grcet_1ngs : . Atter according t o Rule 14 on p�ge 25 forth and ·it sure stirr�d up the
��din� a_a:-eneral mt�un�ers�a��- of.our 1921 Discipline.
�)ti ma11 ,that was suppostd
be;
.
rng _w1t�1n the chur1.,hes �da�n i:
In the case •of no-n-n�porhng aead. 1 hey sent fo r one of t heir:
to tnc:
;-�tt_rch c.,_,nf�rc:nce, anti "members the Annual Conference pai-ton; t h a·t had r<'sit? ntd a few:I
_
seeing it I'> abu�ed l�r the lack of 1921 ruled t h at members wh o months Ii.go; she came and tried.
?f yroper kno:,w1e_ dge In CJilnd�ct· do . not report to !!-heir church for· to prt�ach against org'an i z e d i
tng the�, I submit the follow1n_g- a. year their names ma·y be eras- churches. But t h �re was a. few �
s�gges�wns for lhe pastors con- ed. Hut cautio n should be giv- people l?'<>t their ey es op e ned. On f
s1de�atton. . I f�rther_ suggest en here to pl.ace thoroughly t h is Jan·. 5th a Pentecostal Holiness'!
lhe :Stcretanes cltp t_h1� out �f rule before the members and to. Church was organized with 7 �
the paper and paste 1t 1n their sec thev are notifi t>d of suc h rule members,. We su're c<1n:i e out 1·
church recordforfuture reference. each quarter.
from among· false d octrine and [i
T-ht: creation of the l o ca.1
In the case a member is referr- got o n t.h·e rig hl r o ad. We have i;
Church Uunference is not to ed to.the Ufficial Board for a re• no place to wo'rs h ip except in the
brinl.{" disharmony or h ard feel- cent rum.o r or offense the secre• homes, but.expect to open a place
io�s toward any one: neither is tary sho uld be so notified and soon_. So pray for us at qhawit cuc:ir purpuse to be an occa- when the names of such arc read nee.
I want}� sen� my testimony.
swn to fiud fault_ with �ach. o tb-. a \'.'Ord of.•tt'l•ttH.tie!I iheald be
er. But the prim e ob}.e�t 1s to given as, "This Brother and Sts· I am prat�mg God for� \ente
promote more real Christian fel· ter is referr ed to the ofi1cial costal Hohnes� church in :Shaw
lowsh1p in the church, t? keep a Board for an invi-stigation of nee. We have pad no i_>lace to
clean recurtl, and t o learn the c h aractPr," and such party if go to church but a mixed up
wnere-abouts of m embers who pr esent may hold their peace un- b�nch o f _peop _le aln:io_st ever:,
have moved :1.way.
til the !!laid. rumors are investi• k1n? .o f side ltne hollmss, I
P_raise God that I got on the
Uf course if difficulties have gat ed, _
d
·
right road about 12 years ag o
arisen between members or ii
The S cret r
a procee 1
still on the sa me road yet. Still
�
s
;
�
a
some have violated the rules of r o 11 ca1/
·eep a recor
_1 ng; � �
saved, sanctified an<f lili ed with
the church these can be St't�led of tl1e d1spos1
t 10n o f each mem- the H? I Y G h ost. Pra)' for the
afti:r themannt:r hereinde!.cribed. ber· if the Official Board ha i·e
work tn Shawnee that the Lord
•.
These Conien:ncP.s should be pri:nously expelled any one• note w 1·11 li elp us to g et a p I ace to
held at stated times, qu:irtnly. shoul d have bt:en ma d e c, f It an rl wor·h·11> in
• . 0 � I Y 7 1 li'TC t O s ta!, "d
�
nuw the samc n:;icl 1..,t!fore the
•
JUst µreviuus to each (.Juarterly
.
a
f
t
a Isl' ooctrinc and build
�
ga111
�unf:::rence in th.:ir rt:specti1·e Church Conferrnce. If �uc.:• is up a goud work. \Ve neecl 1·our
·
,
appealed a majority vote of ,he prayers.
distri.:ts.
EtMER R J,r-:AS)r.... :-.
be
shall
mcmbt:rs
church
prestnt
Each wember should be noti·
ti.:d uf the: �u.id Cu:111::rt:nce, (if a final. All membn�. are t.iken in
SUBSCHIPTIO:"\S
1i�:t:rl d:ttc ead1 qu:1rter l>e hdd ihc church by a 1·nte of the
and;iredismi�!-t'dorctropp
church
0
1'1
.Newby----------- ______ I
m-�1111.>c'.T!; \\'i 11 IJt more prompt 10
ed the s;ime w;iy unle:-s it he the TE Rhea ____________________ 3
a tlt'nd l•r report.)
action of the ()ffici:il Bo:irci ;ic
l',1;! µ.istur s!iuuld read a :rnit
t,i Ruic 14 pa!!e 25 of .Jes�c A Cook------------------2
cordi11�
ai>lt: !i.:riµture and aflt:r µraycr
Dona Renfrow ________________ 1
h,11·t: the s·�cretary to call the ruli our Dic:iplinc.
When recent C:1Sf'S or ch:irge.s X X------------ --------------3
a:1:I as t:i.:h nam.: is called they
.:an r..:port eithP.r in pt:rson or ha 1·e been referred to the Official Mrs. DanT .Must:-------------3
After the report is B o ard it is their dut1• to make G W Knight------------------2
writing-.
given a motio11 will b� in order an immediate investi�ation and Mary Carson------------------1
to rect!ive the report and pass the result of the sa:ne reported 0 C Wil kins-----------------11
thc:ir clura.:ter. All g-rievances to the c h urch body at an early Anna D �"lower�--------------1
and rumor!; ag;1inst anr member period.
Now if any difficulties arise Lessie Gresham---------------1
slJ,,uld b:! inv.!stig-3.ted at least
you need further informa W H Hart--------------------1
that
ten day:. before the said Church
Conference unless such rumors tion correspond with me. I A It Greene-------------------1
are manife�ted after such time shall be very gla� to assist you J A Melt o n---------- ---------1
in which case the said rumors in any way I can..
Annie Carmack---------------2
.should be turned o ver to the
Trusting these few remarks CA Eagl es-------------------2
Official Boud for their inveiiti• will t e u.G t
· o tt'ctify -.Ome mis Clark Eckert-----------------1
· m yours
gations. No charges shall be takes on this line. I a
J F Hivali--------------------1
recog-nized unless presented .to for His service.
DANWEVANS Frank M Kidd---------------- 1
the Official Board in writing- and
EG Murr--------------------2
the
the accus er bas first gone to
BR Dean---------------------1,
accuseri for reconciliation if th e y
Shawnee, Okla. Jan. 10-A Mrs.RB Beall----------------1
h ave a reasonable chanc e (sec
Matt. 18:15-20). No case should few nights meetin_g wa� h eld by AT KerseY-----'-------------1
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. .:some Coming E:vents
·
- .
• fIOD ·
.:�. ·:· ·... anday - �hoo.I ABsocta
);The Sunday School J\ssoci�tion· is
-to:meet at Oklahoma City thrs year.
·The session is to - be held in· May, and
•'tt:·e- _{)rogram ha,s been prepared and
,..will·· be gjven oµt shor;tly. A ral)y
'd ay· program is also soon to be 01.1t,
.a nd it is hoped that every Sunday
School will resl)Ond, and make it a
point to send their superintendent
.aod a delegate and 1cach-cr or so at
··1east "to th is Association. The amount
of good d·one will depend· somewhat
on the "interest -that· each one may
ta kc in it. 1£ we will put our sho1.1ld�rs to the wheel we, can make this
Assodation on'e of tremendous value
to the work througho1.1t. Oklahoma.
We need to improve the opportunities
that we ha,1·e of spreading-Pentecostal
Holiness, and also of training 01.1r
yo1.1ng fcrlks up in the full Gospel. It
hoped 'that every Sunday School
·will have a delegate and report at
th is Convention. Begin to prepare
for this coming Co"nvcntio_n now.

'f{....- • a:•
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no�BSS F�ITH -· -

day. I just read in' the Bttl� papCT
-about some, very won{icrful lhings·
,God is doing, and oh, lt thrills· my
soul so much to even read the names
of niy dear brothers and sisters who
have to stand at the -fra.M- and fight
the gr.eat battle against sin. Oh 1zlory,
my wife is singing, ".Love Lifted Mc."
Yes, it is grand, glory to God. My
heart is overflowing with that great
"love just now, Dea r saints pra y for
me here in this wicked place. t-hat we
will live the life every day. Myself
and my dear co1.1sin, Janie Derrick,
are the only on-es in-this ·blessed way,
b1.1t we are trave?ling on, glory to
God.
A. F, VAN HORN.

Addresses You Need to Know

Dan W. Evans, box 274, Seminole,
Okla., Conference Sup_erintendent.
S.: E. •Sta.rlc,:-.,·�·r-:tiBatt Okmulgee,
Okla .. Assistant ,Conference Superin
tendent.
Jas. A. Campbell. 505 East Maple,
Enid, Okla., Conference Secretary
Treasurer.
0. C. Wilkins. 210 \V. Chickasaw,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Official Board. Don't forget the coming Bi'ble Con
E. G. l\forr, oox 33, Seminole, Okla.,
ferences. The one at Seminole be Official
Board.
j!ins Jan. 17. closing Jan. 26, s1.1uject,
N'. T. Morgan, box 168, Capitol Hill,
"The Kingdom." The one at Mt.
Vie\,. is to ·be held Jan. 27 to Fc-b. 4. Oklahoma City, --Okla.. Secretary
.S,1bject. ':The Book of Levitious." Treasurer. Oklahoma Pentacostal
,,\!e fe�l �urc those attending wi.11 Holiness Sunday School Association,
have a real treat. as God has been ;ilso Secretary-Treasurer Camp Ueet
,vreatly insoiring our Bro. King in ing Association.
this great work.
R. 13. Beall. 704 W. California. Okla
hom;i City. Okla.. General Board. also
6
President Camp l'lfecting Association.
anr! Editor Pentecostal lfoline;;
Faith.
WAG/NER DISTRICT.
Oao T. �[use 5?6 \\'. Caliinrnia.
Tht· 5�cc111d Qu�r1crly Conferen�,·
Editor Pentecostal Holiness F:1ith.
of t'·e \\';;ccncr Oi;trict for Confer
ence Yl'H ·1<:122-2J. will convene wi1h al;o Vice-President Camp �I ct·t i:1g
tl·e \\'e t,·il!� Clrnrc!, Feh. 2--1. 1923. A,sociation.
f-'n� i11'0r:11a1i0n .. write Rev. Arthur
Please address all com1111111ic.,1ion;
Smith. Wutl'ille, Okla.
to-rhc Pentecosta·I Holiness ?;ii1h to
Dan T. Muse. 526 \V. California. Okla
OKLAHOl',1A CITY DfSTRICT.
The Second Quarterh• Conference homa City, Okla.
Jn addressing any of the aho,·•! it
of the Oklahom·a City· Di�"trict will
con,·ene with t'he Ponca City Church is important th,!t you gh·c box lllllll
Feb. 9-11.1923. For information write ber or street ?1-ddress. If you fail to
Re,·. B. R. Dean, 604 K Union. Ponca do that your letter may go astray. or
be delayed.
City, Okla.

·•s

BIBLE CONFERENCES

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

MOUNTAIN PARK DISTRICT.
The Serond ()uarterly Conference
of the �lo,mtain Park District will
meet with the Goin Chmch at Pur
cell, Okla.. Feb. 16-18. 1923. For in
formation write Elmer Haley, P1.1r
cell.. OkJa.

l

J

SEMINOLE DISTRICT.
The Second Quarterly Co.nference
of the Seminole District will meet
with the Ada Church Feb. 23-25, 1923.
For information write Rev... W. D.
York. Route 3, Ada, Okla.
Scipio. Okla.-Grectings in• Jesus'
dear name to the Faith family. I
want to say a few words for Jes1.1s to-

Good Services at Washington
Our last day for the year 1922 was
indeed an enojyable one. Brother
Thierns kindly drove us thtough in a
car to the Washinston C!rnrch where
we spent the day preiiching morning
a.nd night in the interest of Foreign
M is,ions-: · Bta:. ,Wi!l.:·Mc,\'li<·ter i; the
pastor at this place, a1id is anxious
to help to send the Gospel to the
licathen •lands as well as to the home
lands, and it was a pleasure to
preach in his ch1.1rch. for he was in
hearty accord with all that we said.
A 1\-[issionary Society, was organized
which is to ,meet on Saturday night
before the second Sunday in every
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month. They gave an offering of
$26.�3 for �e ·Foreign fields. M�y
God ·bles,s ·them and prosper them m
thcc't- good work.
·
. •
DAN T. MUSE. I
________
\
j
THE WAy HOME.
(By G. C. Liddeke.)
The way'that safety leadeth home,
Leads through at the straight_gatc;
The gate where only a q:pcntent soul,
Can pass through, stripped of every
weight.
For the gate is straight and very
narrow
That opens to the Christian's Goal.
No room for the world and its'"follie!
Just room for the s-in-std-ppcd so1.1l.
Jesus wants our whole attention,
A half-hearted heart cannot stand;
O1.1r whole heart, mind and affections,
· l\fost ·be subject to His command.
Y'Our path may go thro1.1gh the valley,
Through shuttering darkness and
fear;
On either side and before yo1.1, may
stand,
The enemy, whispering in your ear. Trving to disco1.1r.age where he can,
Trying to sink you in dark despair.
Into deepest doobt he would lead,
To hinder on your way <?Ver there.
Your friends, yes_. e'n your. lo,·ed ones,
"'ill turn you down as no good;
Hearthrokcn yo!1 11':ttcli t!,l'm go.
Tho you'd hold them if you could.
But cheer up m�· Brother, Jesu, secs.
And His intercessory prayer.
Has hecn •beneath thee « helping
hand.
Hc!pin·• ,·011 on with tcndc:-r care.
Pra,·
. on.blight on. do 1101 i:iil.
A \\'a)' for yo::r c;rapc l·k's ma<lc:
Jun a lit1lc ;i!ie�d. ;hii1c-s th· l'ictor's
C,0\\'11:
And t'lorv which cannot. will 1101
fade:

Jan:c� Henry P.rott. a 5Cr\'ant of
1c·s:1s. fell asleep in Jc-sus T:1 .. r'(lily
i11orning. Jau. �- 1()13. after a lini::cr
ing itliic�s. We cujorcd SC\'tral rc
rrcshings from the Lore[ 111 �ra):..:r
with Brother Bro\l during his ill
ness. He delighted in folks praying
and singing the songs of Zion. anti
talking aho11t Jesus. He saw angels
a few night before !:is rlcath. also
got close enough ,,� the glory wor,ld
it seem$ to hc.ir sc,mc of the m 11 s1c.
It was 01.1r ,pri·l'ilcge to he with B_ro.
Brott during his final conversation
as he !i>pOke of his coming demise.
Wc loved 01.1r b.rother much and ex
pect to meet him up yonder where
the streets :1.rc gold. and where de3:th
never e'nters. The funeral service
was con
- d11cted hy Bro. Harry P. Lott
and the writer at the dying reqm:st
c,£ our brother. Hi-s body was shipped
to Brookfield, Mo.. for . burial. He
leaves a wife, Mrs. A_nn1c Brott, be
sides relatives and friend�.
DANT.,
MUSE.
.
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THE .PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH
Owned and controlled by the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen
tecostal Holiness Cbu1ch.
It. B. BEAU.
DAN T. MUSE
F.n �Tc,nS-PU BUSIIERS
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH.

50 CENTS PER YEAR

"Thus sait-h the· Lord, Stand ye in
the way, and sec, and ask for the old
paths, wh
- erc is the good way, and
walk therein, and ye shall find rest
for your souls."-Jeremiah 6 :16.

"I want to thank you for yo!lr en·
couragement along the line of For·
eign Mission work. I feel more in
tere�ted in that work than ever be•
fore. I expect to do more along that
linr. God ��cing my hclper."-J. A.
Melton, Wynnewood.

ADDRESS ALL :'IIAIL TO

526 \VEST CALIFORNIA

OKLAHOMA Cl'FV, OJJ::°' HOMA

Entered as second-class rnatttr
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of :\larch 3, 18i9.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex·
pirc:d.
Both a Blue and a Red
Mark means this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we get a re
newal of your subscripti0n.

-----------·---"The work here
Campbell, Enid.

is

fine.''.-J. A.

"I can feel deep settled peace in
my soul."-J. A. l\!elton.
"God is working irJ a wonderful way
here. We feel tbt Go:l is le,ltli;ig 011
to greater blcssings."-A. F. Greene,
Kiowa.
"Millio::; arc wa111ng for the good
news you have to tell. and wliile you
loiter they are passing 011 into hell.
-Mrs. John Norton, Missionary.

For with stammering lips. and an
other tongue, will he speak to this
people. To whom he sairt. This is
the rest wherew:th Yt may c:\l.lse the
weary to rest: and this is the re·
freshing: yet they won Id not hear.Isaiah 28:11-12.
GREAT PRAYER HINDRANCE
Satan sentinels the gateway of
pr:iyer. Andrew Bonar has left it on
record that he never entered into a
. session of p1:re prayer without a
fierce battle nt the tliresholc!. Satan
<treads nothing likr. prayer.
He
knows he can not frighten saints with
hideous features or overcome them
l>y coarse enticements. He stands at
the portals of the Holy of Holies as
an angel of light. He docs not open•
ly attack. he diverts. The cl'll!rch
that had lost its Christ WlS full 0r
;;ood works. Ac:h·ities arc multi;,lictl
that mcdit:otion mav be o:1s1ed. and
or!!ani2atio11s arc· increased that
prayer may ha,·e 110 chance. Soul;
may be lost in good works. as surely
as in evil wan. The one concern oi
S:it.in is 10 k·cep saints from prayer.
·He fear,s nothing irom praycrless
r.t11dic,, prayerle;s work, praycrlcss
rc:ligion. He lattghs at our toil, mocks
;JM u;i4,.., s;i1qw;u1 inq 'wops,,1, JllO 11:
,ir::.y.-Selected.

Had a wonderful meeting. Large
number got through on all lines. Pray
for us that we }viii always keep in
Divine order.-T. E. Rhea, Coweta.

Oakland, Okla.-! just feel like
praising the Lord because He has
saved and sanctified me and tilled me
with the Holy Ghost, prai,e the Lord.
I am the only girl here that has the
experience.. f am only 13 years old
• 'The harvest truly is plcntous and ·but am not too young to be s.ived.
the coming of the Lord seems immi There isn't any church and it is so
nent. \Ve want to be found occupied far to any churc,h we can't go. and
when He comes."-1-!rs. John Norton. sometimes I feel like I had ,1,ackslicl,
but I think or the blessing that God
has ·bcstow,ed upon my soul and it
Calls continue to come in from makes me want to go on and make
other villages and on every hand we Heaven my home, bless His name. 'We
hear t•he cry, "Come and help us." are going to move pretty soon and
K. .. E. M. Spooner, Missionary in �here will be a church where we are
;toir.g to move, and I am going to
· Africa.
church. I hope to live till Jesus comes.
My fa�her and thrct! •brothers arc still
·
in sin. I. want ·all of the ·saints to
·_ .' l still
feel the old-time Pentecostal help mother and I pray for them that
f
�'fi:rc �!! ablaze on the altar . of my • they may be saved and· we can li-ve
;��?,rt:,.1 I .�ey_e r_ felt any more hke go- happier. Praise the Lord. Pray for
Jng-Iall tl-il, way with J csus than I do. me. Your sister in Christ
:..n;��Jc.ssc :A., Cook.-' :. . . ' . ·· ..... ·:·..·. '. . . .- . 'ROS�
.. E.· PRIDDY..
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THE PASSOVER

When I see the blood I will
ThiN i!' God's
J
promise to hrael. ( how won
derful the tv1m; of the· olt Bi
ble compare with the spiritua l
thirigs ,,f th..e New 'l'c�tament.
Tii'ink what it �eiint to the
childr1::11 of Israel to h.i,•e the
Blood applied to their door
posts. 1'he llood of a lamb
without spot 01 blerni�h. 0 how
I praise God for the Great Spir
itual thina-s He can show us I:
through those uld literal things':
we are told of in the Scriptun:�.
'!'hey !rn,::w that they must have
the bloq<l on I heir door posts ir.
order that God's terrible wrnth
would :iot touch them.
\\:hat
.i wonclerful typt: c-f the Bloccl of
our Sa1·ior on the door post of
our hearts. 0 p,aise God !or
the offering- Christ ruacle once
for all, (Heb.. 10:10,) Paul sa.rs
in Heb. 9-22. "Withuut the �la·cl·
ding of blood there is no n·mis·
sion;" Paul says al!-o in 1 Cor.
5-7; "Purge 0ut 'therefore the
old lea1·c:::1 th. t you may be a ntw
lump as \'t: are unlc;,vt:ntd, fur
even Cr.rist our p?.�sov.cr i!:' �.icri•
ficed for us. John says in John
1:29, "Uehold the lamb uf Go,i
that takt:t h away the sin of the
world" i.!towing us ag-.:iin that
.
Christ is c;ur Ian.I; "la, w;.;ll<t d
in this sin-curst:d earth (that we
might have a perfect pattern)
without spot or blemi�h. thus
makini: 1,ur passover <•nc that
will int.in much when Goel pours
out His wrath on this sinfnl
world, whic'1 is typified in Eg\'pt.
We who havt: the Blood of· the
Lamb, without spot or Llemi�h,
applied to the rloor po!-t of our
hearts are typified in the child
ren of Israel (God's .:ho1-en ii; ;
very g-oocl iriter_pretati0n fer I�
rael ). · Thus we c;in claim God's
promise of "When Ist'e the Blood
I will pass over you" :rn<l the
wrnth ef_ Goel will not ·touch us.
0 g-lof'y. It is wonderful tl• know
that the sacrifice has been killed
and t'he Blood sprinkled and' all
danger is gone.
pass over you.
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rv\NS. R HAINi.IN
Eartlesville,
Okla�·
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